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Our Major and High School Leagues
are a highlight for our teenage
athletes in the summer time. High
School games are on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 6-9pm. Major
League games are on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 6-9pm. Fridays
consist of Hoops & Handles which
is a basketball program that runs
skills and drills for all basketball
players.  

Camp Tasker is in full swing! Campers have been keeping busy
swimming, fishing, creating, playing sports and so much more.
Our Fun Fridays always get the campers excited. In July we
had the opportunity to play with reptiles, go on a Treasure
Hunt, and celebrate Superhero Week with Superhero Bouncy
Houses. There is always something to look forward to. 

Camp TaskerCamp Tasker
Monday - FridayMonday - Friday  

8:30 am - 4:30 pm8:30 am - 4:30 pm

For more information call ourFor more information call our
front desk at (978) 374-6171front desk at (978) 374-6171

Summer SportsSummer Sports
LeaguesLeagues



Summer Club Hours
 Club open daily from 7:00 a.m to 9:00 p.m

Front Lobby opens at 7:00 a.m.

Summer Teen Nights has been a huge hit for our teenagers. We
have something fun scheduled for each day. Tournaments are
run regularly consisting of Card Games, Bumper Pool, Shuffle
Board, Ping Pong, and Video Games. The Kids had the best
time participating in the 2nd annual wing and pie eating
contest! The Teens also have had the opportunity to attend
Canobie Lake Park and a Ferry to Boston Harbor this month.
The field trips are always a highlight during the summer.

ThankThank
you!you!

Kids Club members are strengthening their academic skills in the

morning and engaging in recreational activities in the afternoon.

The kids continued to do Steam projects which has been their

favorite part of Kid's Club. They have learned how to measure the

appropriate ingredients while making different types of slime.

Slimes included Gooey Slime, Fluffy Slime, and Oobleck. Our

future engineers have also enjoyed creating marshmallow

structures with toothpicks!

Teen NightsTeen Nights

Our Kids Club MembersOur Kids Club Members
have worked super hard onhave worked super hard on
their own garden with thetheir own garden with the

help of some wonderfulhelp of some wonderful
volunteers.volunteers.  

Gardening ClubGardening Club

https://www.linkedin.com/company/haverhillbgc/mycompany/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.facebook.com/HaverhillBoysGirlsClub/
https://www.instagram.com/hbgclub/?hl=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@bgchaverhill

